WHY

Should You Support the Oshkosh Area United Way?
1. United Way funds mental health and addiction counseling.
2. United Way funds financial counseling and education.
3. United Way funds youth mentoring programs.
4. United Way funds sexual abuse treatment and counseling.
5. United Way funds family literacy and adult tutoring services.
6. United Way funds basic needs (food, shelter) and dental care.
7. United Way funds parenting workshops.
8. United Way funds emergency shelter for victims of domestic abuse.
9. United Way funds services and assistance for the elderly.
10. United Way funds emergency assistance & disaster relief services.

Giving to United WayYour Gift Makes a Difference
Contribution
Per Pay
Check

Your Annual
Investment

Minus Federal
and State
Taxes*

Investment Cost How the Oshkosh Area United Way invests your
to You
contribution in our community
Food for 21 days for a family of four
Homework help for 10 students
Case management for six months for a homeless
individual

$1

$24

$6.00

$18.00





$2

$48

$12.00

$36.00





Lunch for a student every day of summer vacation
A home safety review with upgrades for child safety
Books for three preschoolers for one year




Trauma counseling for two children
Eight hours of supervised visitation between parent
and child
Smoke alarm installation for 17 families

$5

$120

$30.00

$90.00



$10

$240

$60.00

$180.00






$20

$480

$120.00

$360.00




Parenting classes for 20 parents
A wellness visit, nutritious meal, and continued
independence for 65 seniors
After school program and memberships
Safe shelter for 20 families experiencing domestic
abuse
Food, shelter, and clothing for two families after a
home fire
Weekly support group for eight survivors of child
abuse

*Assuming a 25% tax rate and full deductibility. These examples are relevant for individuals eligible to itemize tax deductions. The amount of tax deduction will
vary based on donor’s specific circumstances.
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